From: Bang, JeannieTo: Megan MetteeDate: Mon, 26 Jan 2009 16:26:42Subject: FW: re midcounty parkwayAttachment(s): 0FYIJeannie Bang, P.E. Jacobs Engineering 5757 Plaza Drive, Suite 100 | Cypress, CA 90630 | Tel:  (714) 503-3657(Direct) | Fax: (714) 503-3999 | Email: jeannie.bang@jacobs.com3850 Vine Street, Suite 120 | Riverside, CA 92507 | Tel: (951) 248-1854(Direct) | Fax: (951) 684-7663 -----Original Message-----From: Dam, Tay [mailto:Tay.Dam@fhwa.dot.gov] Sent: Monday, January 26, 2009 4:10 PMTo: marie_petry@dot.ca.gov; cbechtel@rctc.org; Bang, JeannieSubject: FW: re midcounty parkwayFor your action.________________________________From: cwa4062647@aol.com [mailto:cwa4062647@aol.com]Sent: Wed 1/7/2009 6:47 AMTo: Dam, TaySubject: re midcounty parkwayIn regards to the midcounty parkway project and the new 200 mile an hourtrain from San Francisco to Los Angeles.  There is an answer for bothprojects and likely help clear the air and provide jobs as well. This couldbe done by simply installing the 9 billion dollar railway that is destinedfor the area  between Los Angeles County and San Fransisco and in stall itbetween say San Jacinto to down town Los Angeles rather than do the parkway.it would allow the commuters to see their families during the week, beforetheir children are in bed, it would be clean, reducing polution and bysignificantly reducing the number of cars on the road, they might find theydon't need the parkway. The current laws require some sort of commuterbenefit for those who do use alternate transportation sources which wouldhelp pay for a monthly rail pass reducing the commuter expense, the reducedtraffic would help improve air quality and the high county expense ofresponse to accidents by both fire and law enforcement along the currentcommuter routes while reducing wear and tear on our freeways resulting fromthe high volume of current traffic. We have approximately 23% increase inpopulation over the counties that would benefit from the current proposedrailway route. We also have one of the highest unemployment rates. theproject could bring jobs to our county as well, and I don't mean only inoperation of the railway but the initial construction as well. the pathwaycould follow the 91 for the most part and get rid of the snail train thatcurrently shares tracks with the freight trains. (we have already witnessedwhat can happen with this sort of set up)These "planners" need to seek remedyfor the areas where extreme development has occured causing increasedpopulation that has already outgrown available travel routes when talkingabout how to spend our tax dollars. The significant reduction in miles needed to create this route should reducethe 9 billion dollar price tag to something a bit more managable, certainlyless than the combined cost of the railway and mid-county parkway and theavailability of a transportation network that was reliable, fast andaffordable would likely significantly increase participants into the worldcommuter trains.thanks in advance for a chance to speak my mindC Walter ________________________________Listen to 350+ music, sports, & news radio stations FREE while youbrowse.Start Listening Now<http://toolbar.aol.com/aolradio/download.html?ncid=emlweusdown00000022> ! NOTICE - This communication may contain confidential and privileged information that is for the sole use of the intended recipient. Any viewing, copying or distribution of, or reliance on this message by unintended recipients is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error, please notify us immediately by replying to the message and deleting it from your computer.
